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India Rubber 4aimfs»it#rj^
Jvst tiecewedfa Fresh vvply oj

ШоЛіГв that those m latter

VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS

insidioud disease. Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can core, h 

of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this? so the liver, when climate,sedentary habite, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes hare 
withered it away or pnralyzedit with distention, be
comes unable to carry otr the bile from the circula
tion, and instead of discharging it thretfgh the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon Ac 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, is 
the unfortunate blood to blame for this T No: these 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, nntil 
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work 
andjtheir passive agent.

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated feet 
in science and experience, І)У. IV. EVANS’ system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
together or seperately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms.
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree: female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incicent to mothers ; flour Afbn* ; Fever

Giddiness ; Loss of Appetite ; 
inebriation, or Delirium Tremens: 
frétions of all kinds. Rhnmatliun. 
or Inflamatory. Nervous and Billons Fevers of every 
variety, erorhita, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealaneholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
Dinrrho-a in grown persons, Worms and flatulen
cy with had breath, Chlorosis, and falpatation of
I be Heart or Head. Changes of female C onstifn- cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti- 
tion : and for imputed and disorganised constitutions on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting- 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved | ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
by any other medicine. Л single trial of lit. W. there is an almost habitual elevstiowof (he spirits. 
E V ANS" Medicines to any of these cases will pro* This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
duce stHih effects ns will indicate their incomparable in the ayatem generally, which when thna seated in 
superiority, and introduce sucah use of them as will the longs, Can seldom ho arrested in its fatal progress 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The unless met in its first advances, 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get them Each of these three, varieties of phlhistiea? 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are sumption, begins with the following common symp
hyse and ignorant impositions.—for further parti- toms, by removing which, it may certainly he cored, 
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse The patient is sensible of an unusual le ngor, breathes 
his other advertisments and medical papers, which with less than his upnal freedom, and consequently 

stand acknow- with more frequent resparations, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making a deepen 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across tiro chest : and ns 
these symptoms (increase, they ate attended with

■PAUAUftW RHEUMATISM.-—A petfect more than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
cure effected by the treatment of Z/r. If. /.'«<«.-Mr. leave him nnfeeblcd m the morning, disinclined for 

ш Gibson, of North fourth st. Williamsburg, a f-, etçrtio n, and affected with more or less of headache, 
dieted with the above complaint for three years and , He eonghs occasionally without complaining of tho 
nine months during which time he hnil to use | ihconvenience, bnt if his sleep be not disturbed 
erutelms. If is chief symptoms wore exenttiating ! coughing, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
pàin iii *11 his jomfs. hut especially in the hip. slioul- ' in tiro morning, gradually becoming debilitated, arid 
der, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of tho pain I experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp- 
lowarde night і and for the most part all times from • torns. This is the first stage of consumption in ge- 
externnl heut, an obvious thickening of the fsscia Л- neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, ahy reasonable hope of being ctired. Dr. Win. Evans 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, will not go on to describe tiro truly melancholy and 
Mr. Gibson Conceives it meet to way that the pains dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
have entirely ceased, arid that his joints have ci.m are characterised. To do this, would he unnrinci- 
pletcly recovered their natural loue, and feels able pled and unfeeling quackery, for lie pretends only 
to resume bis ordinary business. that his medicines cure Iftln this early stage, however

MRS. МАНУ IJIM.ON, 1VilliiRill»lrgft.corner m’f ,oli,',e il "b*n more«tlveneed.
of fourth end North sis. completely restored to , „... ,, , „ -, „
Ье^Нп.го.ипоп.пПгі, W.LVaNW. , JtiL» S

.rmptom» of ll,і. di,lre»H,g onto were «« Iti- ,'l1" ! Hnlrnil rim.lnnt Fw. Frerlcricton ;
TnUI Гам or «nr,el,If, polr,Ration of tire Sh'JI,'lu"1 Ç,,l- HoultoOi Juin, Dotkfnrd,

irl. twiching nr 11,0 lemion,. w',1, і „.„oral an,,. gUilkOtbu.
a,qdir «flection ofIbo rmnclri, dilhenll, nfbiaallimp huiul JokhtMurm 29, ÏC.13. 
giddiness, langotir, lassitude, great depression of m - т,|,т "rrn~wsinMw" ■■~Ї7 — ш T
spirits, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensn- SAINT «ОІІГіГ BOTZiL*
lion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular ---------
transient psins in different parts, great emeeiatious, TaTR- BTOCKWELL, of the Saint John llo- 
witb other symptoms of extreme debility. J.vA tti„ would give notice that the Hotel is now

The above cnee was pronounced hopeless by three prepared for the reception of traiiiiont and perms- 
af the most eminent physicians, end the dissolution uent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
of Ae patient daily awaited for by her friends, which *ecommodate#w ith Board fur the H infer, at tlie 
may be authenticated by the physicians who were in Table dTlote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at‘20s. or 25s. 
attendance. 8he|hn* given her cheerful penciseiuo per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give Os. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week, 
any information respecting the benefits she has re- I riVnte Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
ceived, to any inquiring mind. ingi, Clubs, Dinner fatties, &c. at short notice,

MARY DILLON. and at reasonable rates.
There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 

every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
Iro supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who Wish to 
Dine at n later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artists.

St. John. January 1,1838.

thing except that which it most concerns then» to 
know.

To convey Ais knowledge more extensively then 
has yet been attempted by any other pmeti otter, and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many of the 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of &r. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon Ae autho
rity of the highest medical writers of Ae age. ff i* 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

сотим?T/ON.—or Ais disease, in one or 
oAer of its forms, four Aousand persons have died 
in Ae city of New York within the last seven years : 
this ie proved by the city bills of mortality; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Maraiunna Phthinie) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhnll, the Apostematous, and Ae Tnberenlar. 
fw catarrhnll consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a Ain, of
fensive. purulent musc ils. sometimes, bnt not fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest.' with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side, its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cokf, and is therefore a common kind of con
somption in a climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2 In Л poste matous Con
sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for some 

and that

BOOTS AND SHOES
іZ^|N hand and for rale by Ac subscriber, Nenk 

VF side Market square :
М&&ІП St 100 Pairs leather soled India Robber Shoes, of the

fiVf#E subscriber, in returning!hanks for past fa- 
X vours. begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand, Pour Hundred Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which aret Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof 
Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under hie immediate inspection, with thegi 
est care to render them neat and substantial. F 
twenty years experience in the above Bnisncss, in 
this City, he. is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s 
measure, at Ae shortest not

periods of pregnancy
hut one at a time, end thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 

he following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a crtild from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to

were only enabled to THE PHfENIX BITTERS, are so called, be
girt so with the Life Me- they possess the power of restoring *q.etpir-

yenrs since I first ven- ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through-^
lured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered out the constitution, as the Plurnix is said to be
the precious Object I was in search of—HEALTH, j restored to life from the ashes of its own diswolntion.
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when | The Plarntx Bitters arc entirely vegetable, compos- 
commenced my search, but their use was not. Bv ed of roots found only in certain parts of ihe western 
the use of them. I h ive*not only passed from the j country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGEES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
of business, but comparatively spe/.king. I have fc- entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newed my youth. 1 cm thus, with confidence in ] than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. ;md will immediately cure the determination of 
Dw. die render rr.nl proof Unit Ihe VF.OBTABI.K BU-OD TO ТИК ЙГ.ЛГГ; never Mb in the 
LIFE xenmn ere ягімМе to hie own ease ! j ntkum incident U mtmsJcmalr»; ami »ІЬМ 
I have on file at my office, 54ti Broadway, hundreds ! a certain remedy in all eases ol nerrous debility and 
of letter^, from some of the most respectable citizens weakness of the most imfUired constitutions. As a 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo- remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE the erticasy of the Phn-mx Bitters will be-demonstra- 
MEDIC1NE. ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
ruined by the .“ all-infallible” mineral preparations wine, and Ais quantity may be taken two or three 
of Ilto day. will bear me wiine». that Ihe Life Me. <i"»< » *У. “bout half an hour before meal, or a 
dieines, and .itch only, an tlwtrt» conrtte to per- leas quantity may be taken at all inner. To Ante 
minonl health JOHN MOFFAT. "ho arc atheted with indigestion aftef meal,, there

Bitters wiil prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
OEvgn.L *«*«*»> art.j rivr. TO могглт'а tnt. increase the action of the principal yiacera help 

rirts and phzsix bitters. them to perform their functions, and enable tho
—, , . '. . ,    , stomach to discharge into the bowels Whatever isThese medicine, have long been known and offenatvc. Thi. md,re.lion htea.ily ami -pee-idy 

appreciated, for the,r extraordinary and immediate „.Store», and 6» month, of thi
power, of restoring perfect heal. ,, to persona anllor- аЬі|„|ж„, v",h being cleansed, nntrition ia facili- 
tng under nearly every kmd of disease to which the ,„ed ,nd „,rcn,|h ,,f |„dy and ettergy of„„r,d

ЧЬеп rescued anfTerer. from the very verge of an , Mr. Moffaf, offiec. No. 54fi, Broadway, 
ont,mely grave, after all he deceptive „„struma of W„Jy„rU „here (ha P,II. can he obtained for 4 
he day had ntlerly failed; and to many tho,..and. 50 cent., nr »I per bn. ; and the Binera for

they have permanently «cored that trtnform enjoy- Ьот||е. fo Яштпт щиПИЖ of
mem of health. Avili,ont which hie teelf .a bnt a ,h„ efficaC of b,„h nray b„ lbere
partial blessing. So great, indeed, hns tiroir efneney „рг,СІЄ(| 7
.„variably and infallibly proved. That il has appeared , „omeoli.lloateandcomplicMcd ca.e«of chronic
Karcely lea* than mtraculon. to thorn who were nnd illfla,Rhenmatism. Liver Gemplmnl», may he depended npon for their alric

fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy. Pitef. injuries lodged truth.
use of mercury, eminine, and other diseases of Among Ae multiplied Certificates that have been 

Iona standing, it may be found necessary to take S'veu 1° •he Fublic the following are given, 
both the Life Pills mid the Phueiiix Bitters, ill the

should take V4M ТжІпthe blood

subscriber's own manufacture -,
2ft do. Gents. Boots, warranted я superior 

fndi» Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun eases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, cap*, cape*, Ae 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India robber varnish. 
(T/’Tbe above articles are manufactured of Ae pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also ro* Hf.t : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jackets and Trowscrs, Trunks, side and hack 

saherttus. pepper, sugar. Candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will bo sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper 

iruThe highest p 
shoes. Ac.

January 12, J^38.

article.
ah infant in t

1СГ A Contrast.—All nations, from the re 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only fou 
the way to America.
Spanish nsvfa. tor, people 
paddle about’ thé shores. J 
dicines. It is but two short

Vi"
H-

r\
I ' щ I 4Ü

Boots and Shoe* made to
: Ihitroe.
DAVID PATERSON. 

Sian of the Golden Boot, hock street, 
a fnr doors from the Market-square.

combs, raisins. Term»
1I ■ Bf. JnHn. 20th Aft,У 1-W.________________

XHlIs, і.гякі. Oil, Ae.
Received per Clyde, Rnetl, r*a.tor, from Liver,тЯ 
1 T 1} 01.1.S of Sheer LEAD, from 2 1211,. 
JL 4 JLw/ to 10 lbs. per foot ; 1 ton of Pig Lead ;

ed from -f to 10 inch ; 43 do.
7 hhds. Lin-

Voi. IlЩІ t price given for old india robber 
JOHN HAWKESWOKTH.!z;t

1z ague; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
her of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 

Nervous Tremors 
»: spasmodic ЛҐ- 
wheAer Chronic

Те Ihe PnMie.
"€*tTE Ac l.'nder-igned. certify, that we have used'
T* the India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 

John S. Hawksworth of Ae city of St. John, urn 
find the same to wear and work well, and m every 
respect to answer the purpose* for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending them for general use.

M. 11. Pentav, 
for the Lancaster Mill Company.

Harris A Ar.t.rw.
I. A J. CL. Wooiiwa*».
Ilxsar ScortL.
J. D. Emery.

Agent St. John Milia A Canal GeMÊ*. \
I0A Janua/r. I-'SS1. " .

The Nllbsrrihf-r, \ Vj 3ii~ard.y/
Hill furnish at alt times, at his Establishment jn 

the. Market Se/a
TRICKLED pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
X kinds, fresh eggs, superior oats, geese and 
other Poultry, salt Maekeiel and Herrings, MOT 
SOI/P from eleven till four, Hot Mutton and apple 
PIES. ALEX. MeULEEN.

Jan. 13. 1938.__________________________

Sugar Â Tobacco.
TT U9. very bright Sugar: 22 Kgs. prime 

J. eF XX Tobacco. For rale law by 
Also : :$ti ( Irosts CONtif) TEA.

■ШГЛргії..

Ts published
ITJ
M'Millan’s boi 

Term*—far. 
tévance.—Wi 

Any person 
ribfe eubacribei 

ST Visiting 
ornamental.) I 
orally, neatly.

All letters, * 
paid, ПГ they vs

m Ings Spikes
fine Shea ting nails, from 2 to 3 inch; ' 
sed Oil; 1(i bale* Cotton Warp; TO boxes Mould 
Candles ; 20do. Dipt ditto : 10 dozen square mouth 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 do Ship 
Scrapers ; 3 do. Is>g Slates; б do. Deck Clamps ; 
ft do. Moos ; 5 do. long handled Tar Brushes ; I keg 
Batten Nails.

time dry. with but very little expectoration, 
very dimeult. There is ofti-n in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
changes to a copions expect.nation of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many other painfnl symptom* are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever enred. 3, In Terbercirlar Consumption, the

■

Mey }?3R._____________
Pickles, Années, Nlnslnr*!, Ae.

Landing ex ship Uehe, from London :
/IASK8 double superfine MUSTARD, 

Atr XV Jo do. superfine ditto ; JO do. fine do. 
4 boxes Bottled ditto; <4 boxes Italian Meccaroni ; 
4 do. Vermicelli ; I box Pearl Sago ; J do. bin- 
glass ; 2 hMs. Pickles, assorted ; 2 do. Sauces, do. 
J hogshead french Olives.

ITrThe above Goods aid all from Ae celebrated 
Italian Warehouse of l.azenby jp Son, London, and 
are warranted frtesh and of (be best quality. for 
•ale by JAMES MALCOLM.

May 11.

JAMES OTTY

r
1

j

24 Sunday,
S3 Monday, 
26 Tuesday, 
$7 Wednesday 

• 28 Thursday,
2» Friday,

K

FirUniiled,
A MASTERzimd Mistress for thé Mmlra* School 

-lX at Saint Andrews. A Married Man. whose 
wife would undertake tiro office of Mistress, would 
bo preferred. For further information apply to the 
tier. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. Andreirs, April ft, 183-L__________ ________
Warehoneo to bo bet.

f 1111 HIE floor*, each 30x30 fret, of a 
X new building fronting on tiro Alley 

tween Messrs. Ratcbford and Kirk's stores, 
ill Nelson Street, and in rear of the aubsciibera' on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wl 

Match JG, 1838.________________
Wanted lo Pnrvlimir,

500,000 S»

price will be given for 10x9x3. Apply to 
__Nov. 17. _____ WILLIAM C All VILE.

SHOE STORE.

Pnslilonnhle Hoot* A Shoe*.
ГЕ1ІІЕ subicribert have received per ship F.dtrard 
J T/mrur, from Liverpool, jmrl of their Spring 

supply of Ladies nml Gent’s Fashionable lion гм and 
Shoes, amongst which are ^

Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto beat Prunella Bouts, galo.-drod ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior Flench and English kid slippers, 

tmrest style ; 
Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 

Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and Mack autiii slippers :
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto:
Misses' french English, and Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto Prurtella, Russia kid and seal ties :
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s Boots and shoes of every description 

and quality ;
Youths’ and Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent's best Dress tnd Dancing Pumps;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of u warranted quality ;
----- мшіиіпдиіпін* пГуягітц рпНугщх

Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs ;
Women's lin'd Web slippers ; Men's do. do ; 
Women's strong leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls' and boys’

A large lot of very low priced shoes, IbrUten,' wo
men, boys and children.

L. & 8. K. FOSTER.
King :trcrt.

unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they nro compounded, and upon 
which they coriefqiicnily act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 

-< tharroli of life', and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they had 
Obviously saved.

Tho Pf

І fan the 3
Ban* or N

TtSq. President 
day.—Hours o 
Discount must 
•n the days і 
days.—Directe 

CoNURRcn 
aident.—Disco 
Hour* of busir 
Discount mini 
day* preeodin 
Week : W. O.

, Citt Bask, 
і discount Dari 
hours, from 10 
Must be ledger 
Saturdays and 
Thomas Merr 

Bars or Be 
Branch.)—R 
Days, Wednoi 
si ness, from 1C 
to be left befor 

Й Discount Day 
W H. Street.

Nsw-flttoxs' 
John M. Wil 
every day, (9It 
[All communie

I doses before recommend# d
N. B.—These Pills and the Bitter* will gel nil 

mercury out of the system infmitulytfaster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for tho rushing of blood to the head, or all 
violent headaches, lie douleur eus, frf—All persons 
who are predisposed to apirplexy, palsy. &e., should 
never bo without the l.ifr Pills or the Bitten, for 
one dose in time will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by tiro pore* of the skiu.

JOHN THOMSON A SON.
RECEIVED

Per ship MAzAttfiiqt/K. Crottk, muster, from Grtmosh, 
fl II HD9. of Eorif SEGAR; 5 pipe* BRAN 

.1 I. DY, “ MarUU's’’. Brand; 2 Ions patent 
Shoaling Paper: ft hbds. boiled and raw Linseed 
Oil,; 2 tons Pot BARLEY ; ?0 task* Wrought 
NAILS, assorted from (idy to 24dy.

JobÏ

t: A"opnetor rejoices in the opportnnijy afford 
ed by the nnivenal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing bis VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host nf pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills ore purely and soi.xlt vegetable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. , They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare altd po 
ful plants, Ihe virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
Unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
Science ; and were never before administered in so 
banpily efficacious à combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
irities and 
u ; and to 

which collect in Ihe con-

I-

Ivheel. Apply lo 
K. I,. JARVIS A Co.

—At.SO IS STORK—
15 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, from 2 1 21b. to 14 lb.

per foot ;
90 Fathoms I t-2 inch close link Chain CABLE, 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto

(T/^Fot further particulars of the Life 
Fills and Phoenix Hitters, see Moffat’s 
G nml fhimciritqn, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine.

FEET of 
littlo higher

<*0 ditto 7 8
lOtf ditto 6-$

(KJ ditto 9 /0
100 ditto 7-Ю

May 4th. 1838.

ditto, 
ditto, 

ditto ditto. 
JAMES OTTY

Л copy яссош- 
can also ho ol>-panies the Medicine, and • 

tained on application at, tho Circulating 
Library, hi this city, where the Medicine 
i < for sale, and also at Messrs. Peters and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St. John, April 13.1839.
[U'Agents for the Life Pills end Bittors ; At Norton 

Budge, Mr. John Elliott: Gngetown. Mr. 
Boniroll ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale 
Y. Theal, ьяіг. snentae; vnv< 
sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Gran 
Mr. James (.'rowley, Digby (N. R.)
1'AniLV ШІШШІіК.

| The В HANDY, WHISKER, &c.the stomach anjJ bowels, the various iuipi 
crudities constantly settling around the I 
remove tiro hardened fro ce* t 
volution* of tiro small intestine*. Utlror medicines 
only partially cleansR these, and leave such Collected 
luîmes bchmd, ni to produce hnbititnpfcoiliteuess, 
with nil its train of evils, or sudden <linrrli<ya, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
tegular anatomists, who examine the human bowel* 
after death ; and hence tho (prejudice of these well 
Informed men ngaiind the quack medicines ol'tlro 
age. Tho second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse tho kidney* and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
Ihe healihfiil action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which tikes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by loud com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are imon 
of human diseases, to which ..... . 
ere well known to be infalible :—

DrsPBrsiA, by thoroughly, .cleansing the first end 
WCOBdiromactH, trffinffgating a floworpiffHiealihy . —

nil tlie *«.. name, that bate .darned the .„паї. of

■vnininitti nr hvehensin^'tvill vnnish н« пяінгяі Pr'elot *пакеа по ипгеевоппЬІе demand upon public

the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro- ' ,, и H w
cess, and without violence ; all violent purges leave ТЛв Camomile Préparation of Dr. NX . Evans is 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhea and undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
Cholera, by rctnnvin. Піп tdurn.cridfluid.by which "1,11,1 "» ntedicttl nulliority In ciulence coinl.mn* 
these complaints are occasioned, mid by promoting •*» axetr medical work which alludes to it. and every 
tlie luh.ic.tiv. Htcrelimt or tiro tnucii. ■it.iiibr.lle «'«did priclilinner that I. „cqnamted milt it, IV.eiy 
levers of all 4a,Is. by renluring the blood to n rogn- ncltnmvlvdjie. il. preotuineitl virtue. ; .ltd tint tile 
1er circulation, through the process of perspiration letter should do so ІП opposition to their personal 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in- interests must be attributed either to their candor 
iMlinel oh.trucliom in other.. The LIFE PII.I.S end love of truth, or to their iinwillmgneM lo fly in 
luve been known tn vitro Rheumatism permiMiently the taco of nil ohoertotion, end Ihe leotnuony ol'Uiou- 
itt three week., nnd (loui in half lliat tinte, fiy ro- aattda.

ring local inflammation from Ihe muscles and Aware thatgreat imposition «constantly put upon 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all hinds, by the public in the shape of deleterious drugs, it in 
freeing ar.d strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; deemed important that it should be known that they 
they operate most delightfully on these important are a J ra table Medicine, mid that they are regularly 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain recommended and prescribed by the most etpcrien- 
remedy for tljp worst cases of G nerd. Ліво, 1 forms, ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Albany 
by dialogingitom the turnings ol the bowels the and oilier cities in the Union where they have had 
slimy matter to which these creature* adhere ; Asth- an extensive sale. Tirol they should thus conquer 
sna fr Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
lungs from the mucusv which even alight colds will and secure the agency of the most eminent and best 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, informed physicians in tlie Country to render them 
end produces tltoso dreadful diseases. Senary. L l- useful to all classes, can only he fairly ascribed to 
aers, and Inveterate Sons, by the perfect purity their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues, 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the L.viable, however, as this distinction is, it can 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions, easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu- 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids mat feed liar properties of the medicine itself. It doe* hot 
the skin, live morbid state of which occasions all pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallote, Cloudy, and qricr disa- promises. Dr. XV. EV ANS does not pretend, for 
gnmUe Complexions. The use of those 'Pills for a instance, that either his Cammomils or bis Aperient 

entire/care of Salt РШ* will cure all diseases by merely purify mg the 
ing improvement in blood ; bnt lie certainly does pretend, and has the 
vncotds and in fluenza, authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 

Will always be cured by owe dose, or by two in ihe these medicines taken as recommended, will curre a 
Wont case*. Piles: as a remedy for this most great maiorily of diseases of the stomach, the Lung* 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable .Lifo and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- 
Pifl* deserve a distinct and emphatic rccommctula- easioncd. T)m Wood is made from the contents o 
lion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that the stomatdn has listed c
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills was himseli by tlie action of die lu|ig«. and ae it performs tie duty 
■dieted with this complaint for upw ards of tkirty-Jice m circulating through the veins and atterres, has in 
gears, end that he tried in vain every remedy pre- yellow or bilious excrement, which may be termed 
embed within the whole compass of’ tho Materia its refuse or worn ont sediment, collected ahd dis- 
Medkâ. He however, a c-ngth. tried the medicine charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
which he now offers to the pnbirc. and he was cored anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
In s very short time, alter bis recovery had been blood if manufactured and preserved ; and it is 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely therefore obvious that the state of these should be 
Impossible, by any human means. the first consideration of the phyrican.

Dntcmu ron Use—The Proprietor of the ar* various canses that wdl affect and dera 
VeofcTXBie Lire Pli-l* does not follow the base orPM which the Mood has nothing 
•nd mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, m »do. Thus the vromach may he utterly debilitated 
In advwng peinons to take his PWs in lame quanti,. •" ****** Ьу affngK grief, d,«appointment,
___ No good medicine can pousbly be *orepaired, і beWtjaf the w eather, or any other nervon* action ;
Then Pdfs are to be taken at bed time every night, and be wholy enable todigest its food. Is the Mood 

fortnight., according to the obstinacy ! » Marne for this ? A nervous action of 
The steal dose is from two to five,

•wording to the cewlinwm ef the pevwtn. V ery

Per ship Mozambique, from Grcenoch.
6ІІІ TT,,1,S Hr*! quality Cogna 
jU\f XI. 10 do. ditto. Pale llul.u 

2 iiihiclif-ohs lir*t quality Malt WmsKfcr, 
Г> IiIhIs. and 5 (іегсім refined Loaf Htignr, 

30 bags superior Pol Burley,
-00 boxes Mould mid Dipt CANDLES,
00 tin emu boiled mid raw Paint OIL, .
2 bale* CARPETING,
1 case Worked Сом.a 

For sale low by 
4th May. IWH.

ic Як «sur,

fit morion 
Mr.J.IJ.

; W.
, Ksqr. Hhedine ; Oliver Vail, Esq. Stis- 

d Lake,)
-f-.vJ

Sifinos Ba
■ 4«m — Office I 
_ ley's. Cathie

I
1

a ns, Caves, Ac.
JOHN V. THVRGAR.

' Marisf. Issjl Ditto do. Г(5VAN'S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
X_J PILLS. These valuable Medicines 
troduced under the direction ol the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntroduced into this country and aro now offered to 

the Publick, with confidence that their highly 
Anguished character will stand the test of tlie 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of harm lessnees, there are 
others which it would he great injustice indeed and
suicidal nrejoflicfl tn involve, jn а ічіішіммі гпіігіншп.

And when a medicine, comes endorsed with

J ËHVottcr.
rpiIR undersigned having this day entered into 
X Partnership, the Business hitherto carried oil 

l.y E. D. XV. ItAte 
tihued under the Firm of

HATCH Font) fr n no Till: ns.
!.. D. XV. BATCH FORD,
C. E. RATCIIFORD.
Л. F. HATCH FORD.

milEenbsc 
X Business.

ef JAMES XI

St. John, Isi
/

її копо, will henceforth be eon-
MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the eilra- 

ordinary efficacy of Dr. Піп. Evans' celebrated 
CammomUc and Aperient Anti-Billous Pills iu allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cauieron, 1UI 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inelinatioo to go to «tool, 
leneemue, lose of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, abdajreuuent discharge of a peculiar 
totht-mattertntïëJwiihbloBdrgmUdebility, seme 
of burning heat, with an intolerable uearinc doteh oT

die-

I g the distressing variety 
the Vegetable Life Pills

Pl. John. l«l Mn)r, №18.

САШМ
Fx ship Hrgulus. from London ; 

'^ÏT~T:244N-|S EiіїїТТоїі \ҐоїїТТ Cа іГГИп*~-ЛіІях, 
XJ Wicks; 30 do. do. Dipt do. : 20 ditto 

do. sperui do. ; 2 do. Patent Wax do. for sale cheap 
JAMES MALCOLM;

ГІТНЕ subset 
X street, et 

Messrs. D. Hat 
acting a Genet

Auctimr
Is now prepare 
and to attend t 

_ friends and the 
bis manngewei 

lOtA March.

of burning heat, with an і ntole rableheiri hg 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now etiiovitu 
health, and

Ш nsurance ICO,L Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns bis sincere thanks for die extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

: І St. John, N. B. 28th Jan. 1837. 
7UTOTICE is hereby given, that R*rewai. Re- 
XX ceipts for all PoLlcits expiring on the 2d 
February, will be'prepared and ready for delivery 
ou payment of tho Annual Premium.

. JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney

THE ttARTEORU

Гіге Xnenranco Company,
Of HARTrORD. (cORR.)

FXFFF.RS to insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, ou reuonable

This company has been doing hnein 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling tlm insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of tiro company arc—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. XX’ills, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jimr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. II. XVnrfl.

ELIPIIAI.ET TERRY, President.

by11 ditto May 11.1838.
I DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDKIASM. 

Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 
just above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent emulations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at tlie 
■tomaeh after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency, severe flying uaitis iu the ( best, back and 
sides, coetiveness, n dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
assitude upon Urn least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considereiFil beyond the power of 
medicine to restore liii.i to health ; however, as hi 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable con
dition, and having been renoinmeiided ny a relative 
of hit to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS'

lUiitlOVAL.
TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA 
e" Cullen, and Grocery XX'nreliuuso, to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William and Church 
streets, opposite the Brick Building erecting bv Mr. 
Sands.___ __ _____________ May 4.

WHEAT AND OATS,"
6.1XIMI IXUSUELS high mix’d XVIIEAT t 
£0\П I XX 1000 ditto fine hard White Ditto ;

600 ditto Russian OATS ;
In the ship llegulus, from Loudon. For sale low 

from the ship, by
RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

І M«r 19.
№ Ex ship “Ward,” Capt. Murstcrs, 

from Liverpool : \
1 П Т?лг,я COFFER, 1 Тіште Аимопм, 
XIX XX 10 drums Sultana Raisins,

9 barrels Smyrna Raisins, 08 Drums Figs,
20 Hampers double g luster Ciirxsk.

Ex ship •* Edward Thorne’’
Bags shell Almonds, Cases Spanish Liquorice. 

For sale cheap by
JAS. MALCOLM.

TOIIN & L 
•f day enterei 
previously can 
continued

lohn і

ees for moreS
Saint John, a

t
ИИНЕ subset 
X public, Un 

General Comm 
undertake tha 
BROKER, an.

_ fr. John, Ap

Silesian Extra pvperjinc FLOUR, Ex 
Tirin' from London»

I JUj TXBLS. Silesian Extra superfine Fi.odb 
X W XX (a superior article) for sale low by 

THOMAS HANFORD.

TEA, TEA.
Ex ship Hehe.from I sin don : 

IIESTS superior Congo TEA ; 10 do. 
Souchong ; Г» boxes sperm Candles ; 

JAMES MALCOLM.

11 th May. 1836. ____ _______

Confectionary, die.
ЕТНІП subscriber has on hand a good supply of 
X the above Article, which will be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.£ medicine,
lie witli ditficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He is how 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Pur
suits desireottsof further information will be satisi ed 
in every particular of his astonishing cure at Dr. 
XVm. Evan's Medioil Office, 100 Chstham si. N. \.

LITER COMPLAINT. Ten Years standing- 
Mi* Hannah Brown*, wife of Joseph Biowie, 
North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsburg, afflict
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. XV 5 EVANS.

James G. Bolles, Secretary.
Mtxfunts. 

Sugar Almonds,
» -Sugar Plumbs, 

Cinnamon Strings, 
Cassia Bttds,

CÀRhlRS.
Striped & White Cream, 
Barley Candy,
Cinnamon ,»

Carra way Comfits, Clove, „
Peppermint Drops, XV inter Green,

&c. At. llorehoond, V
ry, Macenroon. Naples Biscuit, Ginger «k 

Nuts, Rire Cakes, At. ^

May 11.The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to itene 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in tiiis city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

QVB8CÏHB 
Щ O ENGRAX 
Я be seen at M 
E meet—This 1’ 
A ttetfon that too 
Ш Utoflfight of the

a>. ia
<бгіишн

25 C
for sale cheap liy 

May 11.1838. Cakes, Past
St. John, 1st Jnly 1637.

P. S —The shove it the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

book Here I
TAMER HOWARD. Tailor and Draper, has 
«J just received his Fall supply of Broad Clothe 
and CASSIMERES, which he

ID'A Duconnt of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prints JJ’ro. street. Non. 17.

■ BOARD AND LODGING.
A few respectable Young Men can have comfor

table and convenient accommodation, in the sab- 
Vcnber'* house in Cross-street, near the Market 
Rqnare ; and LUNCHES may be had at all times. 
Terms modérât^.
_ April Ml._________ _____THOMAS GARD

Dissolution oflo-PnrtnmMp.

very short tinre. will eff«Tt an 
Mods, Erysipelas, and a sink 
die Clearness of the Sktn. Com

will sell low for«■** Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels.
at loss of «elite, ecmci.it me pain of the epigatric 

region, grcatuepressioii of spirits, languor an«l odier 
isyniptoms of extreme debility, dutnrbed sleep, mor- 
jdinate flow ol' tlie menses, pain in tlie light side, 
could not lie on Iter left side without an" aggrava»i- o 
of the pain, urine high colored, with oihereyïh| tr.nis 
indicating great derangement in the funepons of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by throe of the fim 
physicians, bnt yet received but little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. XVm. 
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptôme, with 
others, which it is not eseential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
City and County of New York, es;
Joseph Browne, of XX ifframeberg. Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose end ray that the facts 
as eel forth in the within statement, to which he has 
subscribed hie name, is jjuet and tree.

1Й1
REMOVAL. cash.

ИПІ1Е eobecriber begs leave tn acquaint hi* friends 
X end the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Atimr.w Bimnotw, 
three doors North from the 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury fr Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hand e general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JKXX'EI^ 
RY. UARDXVARE, &r. Ac and he respectfully 
solicit* a continuance of tha: patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
IT He daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ae.
May 26.

WiefMiy: ef 
weekly es folio 
Moans v. For ] 

Digby from . 
Saint John w 

WiebsesbAt, 1 
Evening, 

trimnut, Fe 
writ, tnd ran

■ от плхі),
And for sols at low rates by the Sid’Scriber : 

6X0 I-XIRKINS Cumberland BvtrtR. prime, 
tea Xі 6 hogsheads Bright SVfiAR ;

75 Bags fresh ground XVIIEAT I LOI R;
Bags assorted Spdcre;

100 M. White Pine BOARDS, for skipping ; 
300 M- reasoned l*ine Boards and Plank ;
100 M. rawed Laths ;

Pine shingles. Refuse Boards and Deals; 
150 Cedar Fence Poets,

Together with a good arsorimeni of GROCERIES 
of every description Pleare apply to

RXVEATHER, 
tiding, King street

rom the contents o 
color and vimlity given to it corner of Dock street.; І by the action of ihe Iu

solved by mutual consent All persons having any 
claim* against tlie said 1 irm are requested to 
. „ , .. f?* adjustment, and all persons in
debted to said Firm are hereby required to make 
payment to L. B. Ilmmson only, who is duly au
thorised to receive and grant receipts for the same.

L. R. THOMSON. 
ALEX. TREMAISE.

60
rent the same

SltmieiT, F« 
Evening.

Thi, arrangea» 
tTTlieim 
» Bom will n

Ac- Fee far* 
en beard, or to 

*. Jtifa. Ar

Fr. joi*. А,гп 24. isaa
FrccH Frit* Onfamrl.

■ >H-T\ C;ml, Fre* <;round Oatmeel. mc’d 
1 « Cacslcr, from Nen-n. for міо ,t low rotor

by
May 11.

rittrI’lonr A Tr.t.
.IA TVBI.8. llannlinrgh Prime Stem For* ;

- AX 100 do. fre* ground Soaiheru eoper. 
*ne Floor ; 100 dino H.wnbnrgh Fine do. in Bond ; 
■*' <*ел vongo Ten. pen of the Clifton’» ergo.— 
I ovule »! Iokvm rate» b)

*».V 14. •RATCIIFO

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
TN future, a Coach win start from the Saint John 
X Hotd every Tuesday rooming at seven o'clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-.Scotia, stopping at Norton, 8ns- 
eex Vale and Dorehestor, end retemegtoSL John 
on Friday Evening.

IT Tin* arrangement will enable Travellers ar
riving by the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for die Eastward, 
the next morning: and there arriving by dm Cere* 
from Amherst on Fridav evening, can proceed to 
St Andrews and dm 1'nrtod State* ~ *

Book will be kept at dm

JOSEPH FAl 
Scon flax's Brick Bni

March ». 1838.
te»J BROWNE, 

Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
Sworn before me, dus 4th day January. 1838.

PETER UNKING, Com. of Deeds.

.fgcttfi for the t'Jsrossicle.
Fredericton,
XVoodstork. - 
Sussex Vale,
Richibncto, -

GagMown,
St. Andrews,

ЙЕfora week or 
of dm disease.

THOMAS HANFORD. At Mr. Wo
D«,L1W

nnanc* wil produce retried dyspepsia, with head
ache. b;le. mental and physical ddbthiy. and a funer
al retinue of oiW »-v «Is. Is tlm Mood to btsn.e for

S. Miller, Esquire,
- J. Bldlli., ”
• Major Evxnsox,
- Jxnts D.XX'eldo?!, Eaq 

• Mr Jon* Elliott:
XV. F. Box.xri.i.. Esq. 
Wn. Kerr. Esq.
A. Barwkrie, Esq. 
Ww. Napier. Eaq. 
Mr. Allas Спірна*. 
Mr. 11. DeVertr. 
Mr. Caras. Jahes.
Mr. Jas. K. Folto*. 
Mr. J. P. Taylor.

Kerr, Eaq

Int.-mfierance, by inflaming the cost of dm 
K and fearing rtinfisridproetrate w eakness :

nwv and contmnanoe of pnrgsnve 
effects, writ part

a* dm nature of rim care may require* those 'bt*? 
robust, or of very eosavè habits, may begin 

wdb three, and increase to four, or even five РИП*.

Imwever, may be cwwdcrvd s fsvoarrabfe rrmptore. j Agsrn. with regard to th» Icings; n n wei known 
ns dm notient wilt find himaeffiteljevfd and bv ner- * slight cold, occasioned by daaap fees,

тге, ааймяг

РЛ mOLOGV OF CONSUMPTION.
1 BY DR BILLIAN El .IA S -If dm medicsl 
maxim be tree, that “ dm knowledge ef a dmcoat ia 
half its cure,” bow greatly ia it to be deplored that
the knowledge of d .....* "
wwsRy cany off miRmna of dm hwnmn race, ia net 

generally differed. How lamentable ts it that

month, dial the,
in dam «o balai
ХУ”

-
5

іі ‘У
_____________ RD Л BROTHERS-

for па le. u arrive, /
Aftftft l>rsim.s ben WM» DAvrzic 
tiwu 1) WHEAT, d».!y expOTcd by fan 
««я», fro* London.

April <y. W H STREET * RAKXEV

MOL.
reemv

Congo [jTty

V, MVJ 
ІШ pm 

%r .Congo 1

Saint John Hotel,
m few of A} Canning, fr. C.

Kts.
Andover, (Carfetou,)

w* be given by applying to Jon* Ьасшжт, North 
aide King's Square.

Ж Ads, Ш January. 1838.
^faOVNril(ПШМ
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